: Representative photographs (left pane) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images (right pane) of veneers (A) and different types of failures observed at the time of lap shear strength analysis of plywood specimens bonded with peptides-PAE resin: adhesive failure (B); shallow wood failure with fibres pulled out (C); and deep wood failure from the bondline (D). SEM images were acquired using Zeiss Sigma Field Emission SEM operating at 20 kV. In the photographs of the fractured species, adhesive bonding had taken place in 20 mm × 20 mm area, which is the upper 2/5 th of each species in the figures.
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Figure S1: Representative photographs (left pane) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images (right pane) of veneers (A) and different types of failures observed at the time of lap shear strength analysis of plywood specimens bonded with peptides-PAE resin: adhesive failure (B); shallow wood failure with fibres pulled out (C); and deep wood failure from the bondline (D). SEM images were acquired using Zeiss Sigma Field Emission SEM operating at 20 kV. In the photographs of the fractured species, adhesive bonding had taken place in 20 mm × 20 mm area, which is the upper 2/5 th of each species in the figures.
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